PRESENT: B. Hagan, J. Walsh, B. Connors, T. Brown, D. Heinlein, E. Bouldry, K. Tegelaar, E. Corbo, A. Baranick, R. Walenduk, John McDonald
Secretary’s & Treasurer's Reports Accepted

DISCUSSIONS:

" Blood Pressure - no clinic in Dec. Lunch - 30; Grace Church Lunch - 24; Coffee - 28; Spirituality - 22; Boxwood Trees - 8

" Salvation Army Kettle collected $1,865

" January 9th Lunch important to seniors to attend

" Tax Work Off Program: due to increase in hourly wage, workers will now work 100 hrs. Voted to notify Selectmen of same.

" January 18th Date of first meeting of Book Club sponsored by Library

" Waiting for State to make decision on Friends of the COA

" Guest: S. Taterka from Metro West Medical Center explained Senior Partial Hospital Program for outpatient treatment program and stabilization of seniors.

Respectfully submitted

Elaine Corbo